
A Store With a Reputation
for Square Dealing: .
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The stock is now beinguremarked at
prices that will be the talk of this
vicinity for miles around. We will
claim supremacy in value giving
and will leave the verdict with the
people:' j 1 ' '''' '
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- You Will Be the Judge !
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Ready-to-We- ar at Such Prices that', and Ladies Compel You to Buy !

and will Run
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f For this reason M. A. Kaufman has found it necessary to turn this mammoth stock over to Geo. W.
Ill Tryling, the wholesale broker and selling agent, with offices in Chicago, Cincinnati and Birmingham, so that

! this great stock may be turned into CASH, regardless of COST OR VALUE, in order that he may pay his
is f creditors. They have forced him to it. This stock will be SACRIFICED.

Call to. see us and test these statements.
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EXTRA SPECIALS.Children's Hosiery, 1200 pair Children's fine ribbed Hose, double heel and

sole, black, brown and white, extra nice quality, 1 Qf50u value. Mother, buy a liberal supply, pair .......... ... V.

Women's Silk Host', pure thread silk, d, high spliced heels, double
Roles and black and white colors, KQr
$1.00 vaiuH .....r...-.- : .L...JOLi

171 pair High Grade Ladies' Slippers, browns and blacks, all sizes,
some are worth $7.00 pair, going at

One lot Men's Pin Check Pants,
$2.00 value at .

$1.98
......98c

I DRESS SHIRTS
teas Shirts, a new, clean stock of Percale Shirts, they are all of good shirting
material and the patterns are now on light and dark grounds, all have French
iffs, we sold them as high as $2.50; Qftp
les 14 to 17 1-- 2, to close, each VOL
ress Shirts, one immense lot of corded and printed madras and fine count
jrcale,. high grade Shirts, we sold these goods from $3.00 to $4.00 (jSl fQch, beautiful patterns and all sizes, to close . jlUi

LADIES UNDERWEAR I
dies' Union Suits, bleached cotton ribbed Union Suits", medium and heavy

sight, knitted from soft selected cotton, wo sold these goods for $1.50 AQr
garment and will clean up the lot, sizes 34 to 44, garment. . ...lOL

39cWomen's Silk and Fiber Fancy Hoe, '
a wonderful value,, pair . ...

i
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MEN'S OVERALLS
Overalls, O'Bryan Bros., , ,

Duck Ifead Overalls, best grade .... .........
Overalls, Duck Head brand,
pair.. . ... ". ....
Overalls, Boys' Brownie Overalls,
sizes 6 to 14, -- pair ..... ... ..... .

MEN'S PANTS
Pants, Men's strong serviceble Trousers, for real wear and
service, large variety of neat dark shades, a $2.00 value .

10c

...;$1.38

...$1.10

......48c

98c

One lot of men's dress shirts, collars attached, $1.50 val 78c

One lot Arrow shirts, $2.50 value, going at $1.50

Silk
-
Shirts.... $2.98

m

One lot of Ladies' Bungalow Aprons, latest styles,
$1.50 values at. 98c
$2.00 values at . $ 1 .23

One lot ladies' Gingham Dresses, $3.00 values at ' ... $ 1 .48
One lot ladies' Gingham Dresses, $3.50 value at... $1.98
One lot ladies' Silk Poplin Dresses, sold as high as

$13.50, going at ........:......$3.98
One lot of ladies' Silk Poplin Skirts, $4.00 value, at. 1 $ 1 .48

idles' Vests, Bummer weight, tape neck, excellent grade,
i have been selling at 35c each, to close, each - - .

HEN'S WEAR
illars, Arrow brand, your unrestricted choice of any Collar
''our store, all sizes, each . . ..
jck wear, Men's new wide-en- d Ties,
ill made, $1.00 value, each . ......................

16c
39c. Suits and Overcoats Marked in plain figures at Staggering Seductions.

. SHOES
Men's Heavy Work Shes, in one lot, we have recently sold as high as $7.00

per pair, these Shoes are waterproof and the very best to he Jound fQ AO

Jckwear, Men's Snappy Silk Ties, made by one of the best New York COp
Anufacturers, all the newest patterns, $1.50 value .. -

HOSIERY
in America, to close, pair . . .... ... . . j.-x- vj

I) In's Hosiery, grey mixed cotton Hose,
Men 'a Dress Shoes that have receutly sold as high as
$10.00 a pasr, to close, at pair ... .... .......... ;$4.98
Men's Dress Shoes that have recently sold as high as $5.98$12 00 a pair..

1$3.98
98c

...,48c
69c

One lot of Ladies' extra fine Skirts,
$10.00 value at .... ...

One lot of Ladies' Muslin Petticoats. ,
a good $1.75 value at...... . .

One lotof Ladies' Gowns, Pink Crepe,

One lot of Boys' Blouses, all sizes, .

speoial $1,25 value, at

Ladies' Shoes, a lot of most excellent Shoes, well made, - ..'

10c
7lc

10q
19c
9c

i$1.98:

a?y weight, sold as high as 35c pair, pair . . . ....
en's Hosiery, 5000 pair black cotton hose, ribbed top, sold everywhere
c pair, as long as they last, pair ..... ... ... ......
omen Hose same price
tn's Hosiery, nice quality cotton lisle hose,
bed top, black, brown, navy, etc., 35c value, pair ,. . .
jn's Hosiery, plaiaolored Hose, 50c values. Buy several months'
pply now, pair.. ..' ...... ..
ildren'i Hosiery, 1000 pair children's black ribbed Hose, --

od heavy school weight, size 5 to 10, these hose sold up to 35c pair, pr

good styles, $6.00 value .... ........7.... ....
l.sdies' Shoes, new styles and the best i $3.19'Shoes we carry in stock, to dose, pair . . ......

.$129Children's Shoes, worth up to
$3.50, to reduce our stock quick . . All of our Silks, Taffetas, Crepe de Chine, Mesalines, Georgettes and Satins, all

desirable shades, 40 inches wide, sold as high as $3.00 per yard, f- - aqnow at...... . . .... .pl.4tO

riday, May 6, to remark the entire stock
One lot Men's every day Work Pants,
each .) ...1

One lot Men's Summer Union Suits,
$1.25 value at :. '.

One lot Seal Plex Union Suits, all sizes,
$1.75 value, going at... .

One lot Men's Shirts and Drawers,
75c value, going at, each .

One lot of Men's Elastic Seam Drawers,
$1.25 value, at . ..

One lofof Men's 50c Suspenders,
going at

.69c
59c

...98c

:29c
.J5c
Jl9c
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